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isr We must positively request our adver-
tising friends to send ua their advertisements
as early aathey possibly can. Our advertising
is veryheary, and when the* are received at a
late hour they impose a heavy buiden on the
printer.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
The Examiner has some apposite remarks

relative to the very striking effect produced
upoQithe Legiblature by that clause in the
constitution which requires that no bill shall
be passed for purposes of Internal Improve
menq without a provision for raising the
means to prosecute them. It has, indeed,
proved a clog of a most serious nature. Before,
there was no difficulty whatever in the way.?
The largest appropriations were made with-
out the smallest scruple ; but now, our inde-
pendent legislators dare uot go home and tell
their constituents that they have raised the
taxes, though for a purpose of the last neces-
sity. It is a matter, with them, of small mo-
ment, that the whole system of Internal Im-
provements, in which the Slate is interested to
the amountof $12,000,000, should be stopped
short. It is a matter ofvery great public con-

cern, on the other hand, that Mr. A. or Mr. B.
should keep hie place in the House or in the
Senate.

Do these gentlemen reflect upon the im-
mense loss to which they are subjecting the
State, and the necessity they are creating of
an enormously increased taxa'ion at a future
day to pay off this loss ? The interest on the
debt for purposes of this character, is already
enormous- It amounts, in round numbers, to
at least $1.300,000 per annum. The recess
of three months, which they propose, will cost
the State a sum of $325,000, over and above
what it would cost should they make the
proper appropriations at once. Do they not
see that they will have to make up this dead
loss by taxation ? After all, the taxation for
raising the sum to complete the works, will
be fully as great if levied in the fall, as it
\u25a0would be if laid now. Is it possible that con-
stituents will not be able to understand bo
plain a matter ? Every day that the public
works are delayed adds so much to the public
burthens. Is it not the part of wisdom, then,
to make the necessary appropriations as soon
aspossible ? What can be gained by delay ?

The people know, that, until the works begin
lo pay, they must be taxed to carry them on.
What moie can they learn during the pro-
posed recess of three months?

We believe that the Legislature is playing a
very foolish gp.me. They cannot abandon the
public for the public voice will not per-
mit tbem to do so. They cannot conceal from
their constituents the fact that their temporary
abandonment imposes a great additional bur-
then. Is it not better, then, to take the re-
sponsibility of an inevitable step at once, and
to depend upon its absolute necessity, as an
apology belore the constituency 1

HON. JOHN BARNEY AND M. DE SAR-
TIGES.

The papers have been making themselves
quite merry at the expense of these two gen-
tlemen. We greatlv admire the gallantry of
Mr. B-, for a man who lakes upon himself the
cause, not of one ugly woman, but of all tde
Ugly'"women, must be a knight, the very lutch-
et of whose shoe Baynrd himself would not be
worthy to loosen. We have read a good many
bookfi that treat of chivalry, and we are well
aware of the fantastic vows which many of the
heroes took upon themselves, for the honor and
glory of their " ladie loves but they were all
of them as beautiful as the very morning itself.
Not one of them is described as being ugl v,
not even the "loathly ladie," whose assumed
homeliness was but a temporary disguise.?
There is no such thing in all chivalry as aknight's putting lance in rest for an ugly wo-
man. Even Don Quixote was obliged by the
force of his imagination to transform the ill-
favoredcouutry wench, Aldonza Lorenza, intoJhe peerless Dulcineadel Toboso.

Now we admire spirit, and we adore gallan-
try almost as much as the ladies themselves.?
But we confess to a little natural weakness.?
If we were to see two ladies drowning, one of
them very pretty, and another very homely, and
we had it in our power to save only one, we
very "much fear we should be tempted to single
out pretty one. We cannot therefore feel
ao bitterly towards M. de Sartiges for admitting
none'but pretty ladies to his balls ; for we are
fearful we should do the same. But then his
passion for shooting rats, unless he be some-I thing of a Mandarin, and mean to eat them, is
very reprehensible. If any aggravation of the
©ffcnce were wauling, it could be found in his
violation of the Sabbath in the prosecution of
his unlawful sport. We must positively turn
him over to the Richmond Typographical So.
ciety, and if they can do nothing, why then he
must be passed to the editor of the Baptist j
Herald. He will "tickle his catastrophe"
for him, as Shakspeare hath it. We do not
know that we could find it in our heirt to
blame him much for shooting the cats. If there
is any thing in the world which could, bv any
possibility, justify Sabbath-breaking, it is this.
"We extend to M de Sartiges thereupon the righ (

hand of fellowship, and we invite him to come
down this way.

But ihere is yet one short coming ofthe Am-
bassador, for which he deserved to be reported
to his ex-Majesty of Westphalia, Prince Ad-
miral, Field Marshal and President of the Se-
Bftte. We allude to his declaration that he
would not marry an American woman! We
hope the grapes are not sour! We hope this
fox of a Frenchman has not been jumping at
* luscious bunch, andfinding himself unable to
Teach it, has now said that it was too sour for
him' Eveu though it be so, let none of our
fair countrywomen go beside themselves, and
terminate their existence in the same tragical
tray in which tbe lady, whose fate is so patheti-
cally described in that veracious old song
44 A Captain bold of Halifax," contrived to
"?huffle off this mortal coil." Let them con-
tent themselves with answering as Beroadotte
did to a certain culprit. We will relate the an-

ecdote, for it is more creditable to the old

French Sergeant iban any thing w« erer heard
of him. By a law of Sweden, long obsolete,
any person who »poke alighily of the Kingi

aubjictedtoiirißetf tocapital punishment.. Un-

der this law, a time-aerving judge had tried a
man who wss proved to have aaid that he

did not care a d-n for B-rn.doite, and had
sentenced him to be hung. Bernadotte heanng
of it, ordered the man to be instantly set at

liberty. "But," said his courtiers, "do you

not intend to punish such an oatrage?" "Yes!"
replied the king; " since the fellow says that he
don't care a d?n for| Bernadotte, do you go
and tell him thai Bernadotte don't care a d?n
for him!''

Do our countrywomen tuke the hint?
P. S. A friend suggests that what we have

said about ugly women, may give offence to
that unfortunate class of the female world.?
Not the least danger in the world of it! We
never saw or heaid of a woman who believed
that any thing said about ugly ijomen, could,
by any possibility, be tortured into a reflection
uponher. Oh! no. Catch a woman believing
any such thing as that!

Place of Voting.? As the eleciion comes
off to-morrow, we take this opportunity to call
attention to a fact, not, we Relieve, generally
understood. The Constitution and the law
passed by the Legislature in accordance there-
with, requires voters TO VOTE IN THE
WARD IN WHICH THEY RESIDE! If
you wish your vote to stand good, do not for-
get this. Vote in your own ward; you have
no right to vote any where els£

Extensive Sale of Real Estate.?We
learn from the Fredericksburg News that the
large estate in the lower part of Charles City
county, 45 miles below Richmond, on James
River, and lately owned by Robert Boiling of
Petersburg, known as Sandy Point, was sold
on Saturday last, to Richard Baylor, Esq., of
Essex, at $130,000. This is one of the finest
landed estates in Virginia. It contains nearly
five thousand acres of highly productive river
low grounds, which produce from 18 to 22,000
bushels of wheat per year, and from 8 to 10 000
barrels ofCorn.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES?Iast night.

The House met at 8 o'clock, and a few min-
utes thereafter a vote on a motion to adjourn
showed that there was the exact number (77) of
members present necessary to forma quorum.
The House then proceeded to business, and
passed a number of bills without opposition?
amongst them, a bill prescribing the powers
and duties of the Sergeant of the city ofRich-
mond. This act makes it his duty to attend as
Sheriff upon the CircuitCouri; collect the taxes
of the city; keep, and confine the criminals to
be tried in the CircuitCourt in, the city jail, &c.
Also, a bill from the Senate, concerning books
aud furniture of Odd Fellows, Free-Masons,
Sons of and other benevolent so
cieties, with amendments. The remainder of
the bills passed will be noticed hereafter.

A little after 9 o'clock, when yawns were
neither few nor fur between, and eye-lids were
yielding to the gentle influence of ilorpheus, a
fortunate circumstance occutred to keep the
congregation awake. Mr. Sirnith, of Brooke
and Hancock, a gentleman whom all were anx-

to hear, rose to make his maiden speech
of the session, on a proposition for a rail-road
across the "pan handle." He proceeded at
length, and by his original style, happy illus-
trations and amusing anecdotes, kept the eyes
of the House open until the time of adjourn-
ment about 10o'clock.

fy Important to our City, our Coun-
try and our Home*.?To rite to eminence in
the Art and Science of Architecture genius is in-
dispensable By study atd piacticea man of or-
dinary talents may become a good Builder; he may
understand his art, eo lar as it relates to the neces-
saries and conveniences of life, but somethingmore
is requisite to raise him to the rank of an Artist?on
thesame level with the poet, painter, sculutor and
musician. A man v-'ho iutecds to bo an Architect,
shopld p usess ingenuity*nd mathematical talent,
and should receive an education with direct refer-ence to the practice of his art. An Architect must
be practical He cannot live in a world of fancy,like the poet; he cant ot cooy nature in her liveliest
aspects, like the painter; nor perfect nature in
forms of surpassing beauty and grace, like thesculptor; he must render tnsteful and beautiful tnat
which is essential. In doing this he mustnotspec-
ulate and theorise till he has lust sightof the mainobjeet in a'l his works?utility. Practical knowl-edgemust make liim acquainted with all that is
best adapted to insure convenience, strength, and
durability; and a constant .regard to the end in
view prevent him from sacrificing the substance to
the shadow?fitness to factitious ornament. An Ar-chitect should be educated with special reference to
his art, and mustbe practical, too, unless, he will
not be an ecou -rnical artist. In following out a
favorite theory.little regard wi'l be paid to expense,
and nine times out of tea, he will not be able to
make an exact estimate, as he never knows when
irsplan is tixed. An Architect should learn draw-

j ing with almost as much eagerness as if he were
to be a painter; perspective and projection he
should understand so as to know how the design
willappear when completed Thescience and art
ot Architecture brings into play all thesciences and
tine arts there are to be studied and committed to
memory The most eminent Architects have often
been the best painters and sculptors in the age inwhich they lived. An Architect who cannot draw
or commit to paper his ideas, is like a man ofknowledge who caanot speak or write?his art isuseless to himand to a I?he is not an Architect to
be wanting indrawing; it is his appui There are
many errors made bypersons pretending to be Ar-chitects who have a email smattering of drawing,
but not the first rudiments of Architecture as a
fine art and a science. They design, build >.nd pull
down, without knowingwhy they do it or whyi:is done. A man educ.ted for it, practical and ex-
perienced, is capable of saving a vast deal of mo-
ney for those who employ him to design and su-
perintend thedesign and building to completion.
Suebaman isMr. Wm. A.Powell, who we wouldkindlyrecommend to the public generally. (See
his advertisement to-day ) His designs and all hehas done in our midst speak of knowledgeacquir-ed by a classical course of instruction and many
yearsexperience in his profession. Mr Powell is
a young man, so to speak, who has made this cityhis permanentresidence to practice his profession.I An Architect possessed of his ability has long beenwanted here to assist us to keep pace wiin the

present age in Architecture and Sciences, and as heis r.ow in our city his services should be engHcedand appreciated, and have designs prepared hereand stop sending for them to other cities By sodoing,time, trouble and an unnecessary outlay ofmoney will be saved to those building. One greatand important feature in favor of Mr. Powell isthat he makes accurate specifications, contracts,
and agreements, and charges nothing lor the de-sign and drawings when he superintends the de-sign or building, and pledges himself that the design on completion will cost nomore than it is estimated at previous to bui'diu 6 the same. This isan opportunity that is seldom ofle'ed and shouldnot be neglected. More we cannot say at present,but leave his skill and perseverance to speak the10 myati?lt"
npTo the Voters of tke City oi Rich.monti. Having seen in the Whig ofmorning an advertisement statingthat twenty-threeonly ol the member, ot the bar who practice in theCircuit Court deaire the election of Rohfbt c

STANARD, aa the Judge of that Court, the undersigned deem it anset ot justice to Mr Stanard aawell to tb? community, to atate that the article inthe Whig ii inaccurate, and tnat we feel warrantedin saying that aeven-tenths of theBar concur iu therecommendation of Mr Stanard, and will cupporthim. We deem it proper to say, alio, that there i*not tbe slightestfoundation in tact for the cry whichbaa been rained about tbe "dictation of the Bar."?
There bas been certainly noattempt, on tbe part ofIhoae members of tbe bar who aupport MrStanard,
to dictate to any one, and certainly not to the great
body of tbe people, of whom, in tbii respect, we are
hut tbe agents and representatives ; for to us is con-
fided tbe duty of representing and protecting,in
the Courts, the iateresu of our clients as well as

oarown, and constituting the larger number we
iii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!» ih« kracr number and sreatMt ioterMt.cJn wTby possibility, have any purpote or tfnire

to injurethose upon whom we depend for our *up-
port t Ii it not palpable to the *itnple*t under-
standing. that our intereat ii identical with the in-
terest*of ourclients, and that therefore we canhare
but one motive in selecting a Judge, to wit, a desire
to get the ablest man and ripest lawyer who is wil-
ling to serve, being an upright man, as both the gen-
tlemen now before the people are We know of
no attempt of any one to "dictate," but we submit
whether, if it be proper to characterize either party
as attempting to dictate, it woul i not be more can-
did and proper thus to characterize the small
minority of the Bar who dissent from themajority,
and press their nominee againstthe nominee of the
majority? , . ~

it is amatter ot great pain to us that there should
be any controversyin this ritv about the election of
the first Judfff* uuaer thfi Now Constitution, and if
we could haveforeseen it, we would not havebe n
parties to it. We hoped that our Judge, whoever
he might be, would have taken his seat upon the

bench unconscious of any of the excitement which

attends a contested election: and althoughconvinced
of the supeiior qualifications of Mr Stanard, we
would have mit<le no opposition to Mr Meredith, it
he had announced himself before our selection was
maoe, instetd of coining out in opposition to it,
after it was made and known to him. Still more
certainly, if possible,would we have made 110 op-
po.it ion tu Mr Meredi'.h, if he had been nominated
by the meeting which nominated Mr Stanard, and
as certainly we presume, would Meredith have ac-
cepted the nomination, and no cry of "dictation"
would then cave been heard from his friends.

The article in the Whig also represents that Mr.
Stanard was announced alter Mr. Meredith had an-
nounced himself. Now we submit that this state
ment is in substance ani intent, erroneous. The
intent is to impress the public with the belief that
Mr. Stanard's nomination was made after Mr
Meredith was announced, which was not the fact,
aa every one knows who has turned his attention
at all to the subject, or read the history of this
matter which we gave in a former statement, and
whicfi remains uncontradicted It is true that
the announcementof Mr. Meredith appeared first
in the newspapers, but that announcement was
made the day after Mr. Stanard had been no-
minated by the meeting at the Court House,and af-
ter that nomination whs known to Mr. Meredilh
and bis friends. With what justice or fairness
then, could ' A Voter" in the Whig make the state-
ment which he has made! Was it done to excite
the prejudices of the people, and under their in-
fluence mislead them to elect the least competent
Judge ? Who is the patriot that would render this
service to his country 1

MANY MEMBERS OF THE MEETING,
my26?It

John A. Meredith for Judge.?ln the
Whig of yesterday appeared an article irom "Ma
ny M<*nbers of the Meeting,"'professing,in justice
to Mr. Stanard and to the ccmmunity, to correct
the inaccuracy of an article which was published
in the same paper the day before, the principal
object of which was to erase the impression that
had been made that Mr. Canard had been unani-
mously called upon by the Richmond bar to de
clare himself a candidate for the office of Judge.?
He was called upon by 23 members (about one-
tourth)of the bar?but that was not the whole bar;
and we repeat again that we still have reason to be-
lieve that "Mr. Meredith will receive as large a
vote from the Richmond bar as Mr Stanard "?We
know that Mr Stanard will not receive the support
of several of the oldest and most distinguished
lawyers of this city. Their names could be given
if necessary, but 'tis unnecessary; if the peculiar
friends of Mr Stanard have not found them out 'tie
becausethey have not enquired, and if they desire
to know their names, they can get that knowledge
much easier than they arrived at the (act that seven-
tenths of the bar concur in the nomination of Mr.
Stanard and will support him. And we feel war-
ranted in saving that some even of the twenty-
three gentlemen who recommended Mr. Stanard
would more cheerfully have recommended Mr.
Meredith had his name been pieced before the
meeting of the bar- But his name was not placed
before the meeting at the time the recomrr.enda
tion was made, because no one had authority so to
do. At the former meeting, when his name was
placed before the meeting it was done by a friend
without his knowledgeor consent. And as soon as
thefact was made known to him(.Mr. Meredith be-
ingoutof the city when his name was thus used;
he expressed his d- termination to be a candidate
in any event. He was even unwillingthat his name
should go before a meeting of the bar for such a
nomination orrecommendation.

Complaint seems to be made that Mr. Meredith
did not communicate his purpose to be candidate
in any event to the adjourned meeting Well,
was it the outy of Mr. Meredith to inform a
meeting,to the holding of which he was opposed,
that he meant to be a candidate ? Had he done
this mightit not have been said, with great force;?
Who is this mighty man that informs us he means
to be a candidate? And would that announce
mentto the meeting have prevented the recom-
mendation of another. If so, then Mr. Meredith
must be qualitied for the office in the opinion of
these very gentlemen who now talk so triumph-
antly about the "ablest man and ripest lawyer"?
or they would not have discharged their duty as
good citizens, in permitting Mr Meredith, an un-
qualified man, to go into cftlce without opposition.
Mr. Meredith had itiiormed at leait two gentlemen
that he meant to be a candidate, one of whom was
absent from and one present at the adjourned
meeting; tha one present did not feel himself au
thorized, on the part of Mr. Meredith, tosay to the
meeting what his purpose was, yet he retrained
from puttingMr. Meredith's name in opposition to
Mr. Stanard, because he knew that Mr. Mered th
would be a candidate in any event

We are told lli»t it is a matter of great pain to
many members of the meeting, there shouid be
any controversy in this city about the election of
the first Judge under the new constitution. These
gentlemen,or some of them, have inflicted this
pain on themselves. Who is responsible for this
contest? They are. Mr Meredith was publicly
announced one day before Mr Stanard, and it Mr
Meredith express-a a determination to be a candi
date, would have prevented the recommendation
of Mr Manard at the adjourned meeting, and Mr
Meredith would have had no opposition Irom thesegentlemen, if he had announced himself before theselection ot Mr Stanat d.why might not the contesthavebeen avoided by droppingMr Stanard as soon
as they ascertained Mr Meredith's purpose, especi-
ally as it could have been done Mr Stanard
publicalydeclared himself a candidate i

From the article in the Whig of yesterday, onewould conclude that the articleto which it purport-
ed to b? an answer, was lull of elans about the
'?dictation of tue bar," whereas there i 9 not one
word, not one sentiment in it, trom which any
fair mind would draw the inference that even an
insinuation the most remote, was made upon thatsunject. A castle was built to be demolished.We do notobject to Mr Stanard because lawyers
recommend him?so fir from it. we claim supportfor Mr Meredith, because he too is supported by
lawyers, and lawjers as many and as eminent as
those composing the adjourned meeting, by whichMr S. was brought forward?who support him uot
from any personal preference, but because th< ythink him (Mr Meredith) bitter qualified for theoffice than Mr Stanard. A VOTER

my 26?It*

J3P Col. John A. Meredith.?lnformati n
from all parts oi the city atforas the most s-airfac-
tory assurance of the triumphantelection of thisgentleman as Judge of the Circuit Court of Rich-mond. The enlightened citizens of Richmond, believlngthemselves entirely competent toselect theirown Judge, have determined to take tne matter in-to into their own hands, regardless of the efforts ofa very SMALLminokitv of the -Richmond bar" toconfer upon another that importantoffice. Wecauticn the friends of Col. M., however, while they
rely upon their strength, to remember that it is po-tent only at the polls. Let them all, thereforecome to the polls, aud give him an overwhelming
majority. °

It', in iiddition to their own convictions ot'the em-inent qualifications ofCol. Meredith for the officethe voters of Richmond desire the confirmatorytestimony of the legal profession, they have only toreler to many of the oldest and most distinguishedlawyers of the city, who wi.l vote for Col. M. inpreference to Mr. Stanard.
my 26?It* MANY VOTERS.

th®V° terß o f Inion and ChurchHills, No. 4 Ditttrict?Mr W. B.Hill has cons nted to serve as Magistrate, if elected. Kel.low citizens. Mr llill is no candidate ior any office. He is a business man. We want men ofbusiness and ol business habits?men who are
u 1° n?*ke ?acnftc,- «- and nut office huntersMr Hillhas been in our District eight or ten years'he is known to us all; and as w« have laborednara to get his consent to serve as a Justice of the£eace, let us express our preference for, and conBdence in him, by our united vote on the day ofIgSL*?

»'» fLA?
married,

bJ tlderß L - CoJawm,Sa5SsSiffSS 11? 10 Mim vIKGINJv-

AUCTION NOTlCE.?Attention I*
?CSk requested to the Mle of Becond-hai>d
Furniture. Housekeeping Articles, Ac, to U«e
place THIS MORNING, at 3«le* Room No 8, Fif-

§t, commencing at half past 9 o'clock. Sale
without reserve. t

my 86 GEO J. BUMMER. Anctr.
MBS. TBM*LB*An can accom-

?3. modate three or Idur famine* with
Board. Re*idence?corner of Broad and llUi
?treets. ap27?lm

it. HUTTON, noTakT
PUBLlC?Particular attention paid to

writing DEEDS and other legal instrument* Of-
fice in the I,aw Building, Richmond, V* my 6

DR. A. E. PETICOL.AB Men
PsJSi hi* profe**ional *ervice* to thepublic of
Richmond and it* environ*. When not in bi» of-
fice, Dr. P. may be found at the Virginia House or
the Medical College-

Office on Broad street, between 10th and 11th,
nearly opposite the City Hall ap 20?2 m*

DK. E. U, tenders nu
vCS service* to the public in the varlom
branches of hi* profession.

Office iu the basement of hi* dwelling,on 4tt
?treet, between Broad and Marshall streets, 2no
door from the corner no 27?6 m.

NOTICE.?The annual meeting ot
sfrOS the Stockholders of the Richmond,Fred'
ericksburg and Potomac Raii Rob« Company will
be held at the office of the Company, in the city of
Richmond, on Monday, the 31st May, 1852, at i'2
o'clock M.

ap 30 C. W. MACMURDO,Tr.
NOTICE.?At a meeting of the President

andJDirectors of the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac Rail Road Company, held the 271h
April, 1852, it was

Resolved, That a dividend of 3$ per cent be de-
clared onthe stock of the Company, payable on
and after the Ist May next, at the office of the Com-
pany, in tte City of Richmond.

H p 30 C. W. MACMURDO,Tr.

Strangers should know, as citizens
do, tnat SIMONS is taking a vejy superior style of
Pictures, called the ivory style, which is said to be
quite as durable and far more beautiful, than the old
method. For ladies, this style is especially adap-
ted A large and choice assortment of frames,
cases and gold locketts, pins, <fcc.,just received, and
wiil be found both cheap and beautiful. Children
taken between nine and three.

M. P. SIMONS,
my 19 151 Main street. E. Square

Crowd* of Ladies throng our
Rooms for the superior and splendidstyle oi Da-
guerreotypes taken by the elegant patent process,
which is, nodoubt, the greatest improvement ever
discovered in this most beautiful branch ol science.
Our Pictures are acknowledged by the public and
press to be the most beautiful and life like portraits
taken in the country. Prices very low indeed for
a superiorpicture.

Rich's for sale for any part of Virginia excepting
Norfolk and Richmond. MOULSON'S

Patent Process Daguerrean Gallery,
my 11 No. 110 Main street

Keep your Blood Pure.-iu order to
enjoy health during the approaching summer, we
would remind our readers that the "one thing
needful" is to keep the blood pure; and in order to
accomplish tnis we know of no greater purifier of
the blood to recommend than the celebrated Dr.
Hampton'*Vegetable Tincture, which by its
wonderful cuies has established for itself a lepu-
tatioa far surpassing any medicine known. We
would respectfully call the attention of the afflicted
to another certificate of the strongest character,
which may be tound in another column of our pa-
per, and would also remind them that this medi-
cine is kept in our city by O. A. STRECKER,Maiu
Street, who is supplyingthe trade at proprietor's
prices Call and get a pamphletgratis,

my 26
Fletcher's HAln. i'UNtC, prepared by

John Johnson, has surpassed all other preparations
tor the hair. It acts like magic in eradicating
Dandruff and curing eruptions of the head, which
is so prevalent among children during the summer
season. But above all, it is wonderful in prevent-
ing greyness. If your hair is turning grey, a few
applications will prevent its progress, nor is ihere
any preparation tor the hair that is equal to Fletch-
er's in dressing hair. It imparts to the hair a rich
and healtny appearance, one or two applications a
week being sufficient to keep it in a healthy state.
No lady's toilet should bs without a bottle. It can
be bad as heretofore, by applying at K. R Duval's,
Messrs Bennett <& Beers, Main street, and to Messrs
Seabrook & Reeve, Broad street, or at the Saloon
under the American Hotel.

N. B. Nacharge for-i trial. my2l
The Greatest Spring Medicine ! ?

Carter's Spanish .Mixture?The only I'u-
rifier of the Blood. ?This wonderful and truly
valuable Medicine has been tried by a great num
ber of our citizens, and hasperformed more cures
(some most astonishing) tnan all the balance of the
articles so extensivelyadvertised put together. It
is the oniy certain and unfailing remedy for MER-
CURIAL DISEASES. It will cure Syphilis in the
primary and secondary stages, as can be testified
;o by hundreds of grateful patients whom delicacy
forbids naming in public. For diseases of theLIVER it has never failed. It positively cures
Scrofula and Eruptions of all kinds. Blotches on
tie F'ace, and roughness of the Cuticle are in a
short time entirely removed. Numbers of certifi-
cates lrom gentlemen of the first respectability
could be given, but as the article is made in the
county oi Henrico, any one not acquainted with
the medicine can ste the maker in perron. It con
tains no noxious or hurtful articles, can be given
wiih impunityin any weather, and will be found
the best medicine tor theSpring which can be used,
or has ever been tried.

Call and see the directions, with a description
and history of the medicine and a number of
wonderful certificates from persons you know.

BENNETT BEERS, Druggists. No. Lao Main
stieet, are the sole Agents tor the sale of it in
Richmond, who willsupply Druggistsand others to
sell again, and to whom all orders must be address-ed, as it must pass through their hands.

my 4?3 m
12 1-2 nmi 20 cents for 811.

ions Habitsand llie Liver, the best Pur-gative Pill known.?Dr. ROSE'S RAILROAD
OR ANTI-BiLIOUS PILLS are the best Pills, atthousands who haveused them declare, for purifying the blood, carrying oti all bile, and producing
a healthy tone to the liver They are called "Railroad Pihs," because they go ahead of all other Pillsin their good etfect.

Dr. Ross's celebrated Family Pills for Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia aud Sour Stomach, are also itgreat demand?price 25 cents, and lor sale by Pur-cell, Ladd Si Co, Adie Si Gray, Gaynor Si Wood.A Bodeker, Bennett Sc Beers, R. R. Duval, O. A
fttreekeracd J. Blair. ja 21 ts
f !,r. J. S. Hose's !*arsaparilla.?
BLOOD PURII IER.?A Great Springand SummerMedicine?This Sarsapanlia compound is made
from fresh Honduras Sarsapanlia, and being com-bined with other ingredients,renders it the verybest Sarsaparilla compound made, for purifyingandenriching the blood, and to cure all 6kin eruptions
and skin diseases, scrofulous sores, venereal dis-eases and its bad effects in the constitution, dropsi-
cal sw?!iings, rheumatism from the useof mercury,biles, old sores, kidtey and bladder affections!cleansing the system from mercury, and raising upa weak aud impaired constitution from any cause,
it improves tiie apyetite, enlivens the spirits, andas a summer drink in cold water, ii is a pleasant,
useful ana medicinal beverage All families shouldhave a bottle by them. Quart bottles $1; small bot-tles 50 cents.

For sale by Adie Si Gray, I'urcel],Ladd Si Co.,Bennett Si Beers. R. R. Duval, Ga\ norSi Wood, O.A. Strecker, A. Eodeker, J. Blair and W. P. Ladd.my 18
Mexican Mustang Liniment, Im-provetnent, Progress, Growth.?These are now theorder of the day. Aud the great desire for these isthe iroving cause to the great advancement now inoperation in the Medical world. New lightblazesup aud old practises and oid mixtures are discard-ed. The six new astonishing combinations in theMustang Liniment enable* it to penetrate fleshnerve and muscle, and driveout disease and assistnature to recover her lost powers, aud becoi»enealtby, which is evidently the true cause why itis so sucsessiul and why so many physiciansthatare acquainted with its virtues prescribe aud re-commend it.

IF Let every onewbo has not yet used the cel.ebraled Arabian Lii<iment, go to the agent, and hewill furnish you with a pamphlet,gratis, contain-ing much valuable information with regard to thetreatment of cattle, Slc ; and itjwillalso give you
certificates of cures performed by M. G. Farrell'sArabian Liniment, which have never been equalledand which eurea were effected after the failureof the moat scientific physicians. See advertiae-
tEent- my 19
IF The Ofttre of the New York Her-\u25a0'<J> rhilad-jlphia Ledger, Baltimore Sun, BaltimoreClipper, and General Depot lor all the Newspapers,Magazines, and Ct>ea(> Publications, is at l(»iBroad rtreet, opposite the I! road Street Hotel,

ITHOMAS H. URKSHAM,
1 Oe.neraJ Agent.

«S. °aj"? p°^'
mm? olMhe stomach and bowel*, or want ol
act'on in the lirer, their immediate effect upon the
liver and kidney*e.pecial y, eDOtlethanto pubUc
consideration. If the patient be Wlicm«jhey .earcfc
out the bile and expel it from the *ystem?unlike
all other Piila, they may betaken J 1. 1* 1(irrespective of weather,) a* there to »

them calculated to injure any one. In
di*ea*es and eruptions of the whatever
eort, they are a «ure rer «dy, and parUcularly pffica

cious in disease* sue as females are
dropsies, flatulency, &c.,&c. These Pills n
ly be styled an universal remedy, \u25a0srth , ŷ ,"?

ocidedly thebest in use for the cure of all disease'
resulting from irregular habits. Alter their u«

has been continued lor a time, the whole system
btcomes invigorated, and the patientis restored tc

perfect health. They are carefully prepared and
put up in vials of 100at SI ea:h. A liberal discount
will be made to Druggists.

For sale by JOHN U. SEAYRES, Columbian Ho-
tel, Purcell, Ladd &\u25a0 Co., Main street, 8. M.Zachris-
eon St Co., Druggists, Broad street, O. A. Strecker,
Druggists, Market Bridge, Richmond ; James Cooke
St Co., Fr'lericksburg; Rushton, Clarke St Co.,
New York- Dyott Si Son, Philadelphia; E. L.

Co., Macon, Gn; F.J. Sampson, ?ow
hatan Ct House ; N. T. VVatkins, Halifax Courl
House; G. H. Jones Sc. Co., Petersburg- W. H
Oilman. Washington, D. C. ; Walter H. Middleton,
Farmville, Va.; H. G. Archer, Danville ; Coleman
Sc Rogers, Druggists, Market street, Mortimer 4
Mowtoray, Baltimore; and Druggists generally,
wholesale and retail* 'e
ry PRESERVE VOliK HEALTH.?

Now is the time for Cholera Morbus, Dyspepsia,
Bowel Complaintsof various kinds, Djsentery and
Bilious Fever. Persons subject to either, or all ot
these complaints, need not fear their attacks it they
will but use a few bottles oi BaUer'a Celebra-
ted Premium Bittern, the best tonic and alter-
ative that the skill and science of man ever yet in-

vented. These Bitters are purely vegetable in

their composition and entirely free from all those
poisonous and nauseating substances that create a
languor and nauseousness of the stomach when
taken; but having an opposite effect, they exhiler-
ate the system, sharpen the appetite, expel impro-
per secretions, create a healthful circulation of the
blood, and produce such a flow of spirit* as oi itself
tends greatly to relieve from indigestion an-i bil-
ious affections. They may be takenby both sexes,
in every condition of life, and will be found an in-
valuable medicine for infants and adults

To be had in Richmond at the Drug Store* ol
A. BODEKER, ADIE St GRAY, BENNETT 4
BEFRS, PURCELL, LADD & CO., and GAYNOF
Si WOOD, Main 6treet; 11.BLAIR, WM. P. LADE
and SEABROOK St REEVE, Shockoe HilL

my 24?ts

OTKEfcT SPKINKLIJiIi.-'ihe Niagara
£3 has. for want of sufficient encouragement,been
withdrawn from Main street, between 9th and 10th,
but should those livingon the square feel willing
to contribute for the purpose, it on again be put
in operation. H. P. JEWETT, Agent,

my 26?It*
?On Monday, 24th inst, f.-om Mr*3 Benj. Morris, on 6th,be t weenMain and Cary sts,

a Gold end Chain ; the Watch con-
tained 13 whole jewels,with the initials J. S. en-
graved on the inside of the case. I will give $25
for the return of the above to me, or any informa-
tion that may lead to its recovery, will be thank-
fully received and liberallyrewarded.

JOHN ADAMS,
my 26?3t* On Leigh st, nearBrook Avenue

A REWARD. ?Uns Hundred DollarsWIU U Reward will tie paid to any person who
will give such evidence as will lead to the con-
viction of the person or persons, who fired the
House belonging to the Richmond and Daufille
Railroad, at Brown's Summit, on Friday the 21ttMay, between the hours oi l and 3P M.

JNO. H- OSBORNE,
my 26 Sup't Transportation.

FOR SALE.?A tine young HORSE that rides
w-11, and with use wi 1 make a first rate Har-

ness Horse?warranted sound, and is offered for
sale because the owner has no use for him En-
quire of FRS. V. SUTTON,

my26?It* Corner sth and Broad sts

S'ERVANTS WANTED.?We want ten or
; fifteen Servants, male and female, for the Hot

SpriDgs Those intendingto offer themselves must
see u* this week.

~

TOLER & COOK,
my 26 General Agents.
ASSEMJEKB going up t« W.ilkerton, by the
mountain road, on Thursday to vote, can pro-

cure returntickets for 50 cents, by calling at the
office EDWIN ROBINSON Prest.

my 26?2t of R. & F R. R. Co.
OI'.U.MER GOODS AT COST.- We arek? selling off at cost the most desirable and well
selected stock tf Staple Fancy Dry Goodsever offered in this market We invite alt to come
soon, as we mu t close effthe entire stock by July.
We have Domestics of ail kitds ; Irish Linens, and
all kinds of summer wear for ladies and gents ;
Lawns of the latest styles; great bargains in berege
de Laines; fancy Silksand black do: good Prints forsto 61c; Gloves for ladies and gents, and kid do ofall kinds.

WORD, FERGUSON Si BARKSDALE
my 26?It

Look to your interest, oneAND ALL.?Having been educated with spe-
cial reference to my profession as an Architect
and Civil Engineer, I would respectfully cail the
attention of the citizens ofRichmond and the com-
munity adjacent, to the following:?Designs will
be fu 1 nished lor any class ofBuildings, puo ie andprivate, for town and county, in every style of Ar-
chitecture, to suit the amount desired be expended
on their erection and completion, and when com-
pleted they will not exceed the amount of the esti-mate. Designs or Driwings will be made forbui!ders. Every style of ornament and all detailsfurnished for a designfull size. Designs for Ma-chine y, Drawings for Patterns, and Designs ior
every purpose wharever. Mymany year's expe-
rience and close application to my profession, en-ables me to render my services on very moderateterms to all. When I superintend a Design orBuilding, I charge nothingfor the Designs and thegreat number o4 drawings made for a building,necessary in the course of its erection, but onlycharge a small percentage for the superint* udance.I will make accurate specifications, estimates, con-
tracts, and agreements tor the same Estimatesmade ot any part of the work, and the amountofthe quantit) oi any of the material. Persons may
rest assured thai they wil save themselves muchmoney, and relieve themselves of every part oftrouble in buiidiiig, and pay nomore for their edi-
fice when it is completed, than what the estimatecalls lor. Being practical and versed in all theprices of work and materials, &c, in this city, andpossessed of every facility, i am contideut of pleasing all who may lavor me with their patronage.Few are awaie of the great advantage there is inhaving an Artist superintending their Buildings ?

Gentlemen are especially invited to visit my office,
two doors from Main, on 12th stre-t, nearly oppo'site the Richmond Times office, i'ai mentis incen-dium gloria. W. A. POWELL,

my ati? U Architect and Civil Engineer
HARDER IN ADVANCE!UAHPKU* MAGAZINE FOR JUNE.II ill's number commencesthe tnird volume ?

1 litse oi our subscribers whose subscriptiots ex-pire with this number, are invited to call aud renew,and new subscribers will be welcomed. Singlecopies for sale as usual at 25 cents.
"*y *6 G. M. WEST & BRO.

YV»IITE silk FKl.mges fok~jujT.
" 11LLAS.?Just re ived trom New Yorkanother supply ot white silk Fringes for mantillas,

at CHAS. HARTWELL & CO.'S,
my 2o 107 Broad street.

LJVUKPOOL SAI'K SALT. ? 4(xT~sin-is
Marshall's bleached sacks, large size, afloat, for

sal.! from the whart.
my -o FRY Si McCANDHSH.

GJjrjj FOR KK.NT, t«o newly built three-storyJ|»j| Houses, with gas pipes throughout?on Mainstreet, b-tween 2nd and 3rd streets. Apply tomy 26?U W. UODDIN.

HAKPERM illA(>AZl.\£ FORWe have justreceived the June number ot theabove Magazine, which is aL exceedingly interest-ing number. Tha regular issue of the Magazine isnow ninety thousand
A new volume commences with the presentnumber. Persons wishingthe Magazine, can pro-cure it of us by the single number or Tolume. Nowia the time to subscribe

HARROLI) & MURRAY,
my *6 Broad street

GRAIN, Oraas, aud Clover Scythes, assortedlengths
Brum ale fcythes, extra heavy and strongBi.kles, Grass books, Hilling and Weeding HoesHay and ManureForks, Spade* and ShotelaPloughLines, PloughBoita, fee,for sale at low prices by

a , ,
* c. J. SINrON * CO.n»y 8a Sign of the Circular Saw, 71 Main at.

CANDIDATES FOE OFFICE.
fyThis, Meier*. Editors, i» a ticket that, irethink, will iuit aearly every voter la tbe city

JEFFERSON WARD.
City Election**

Judge of tbe Court of Appeal*?R.C. I, Moneure
Judge of the Circuit Court?John A Meredith.Commonwealth'* Attorney? Maruaduke John-

ton.
Sberifl? Thoma*W. Do*well.
Clerk of tbe Circuit Court?Emtace Robinson.
Commissioner of the Revenue? tdwin Burton
raj 2fr-2t#

pgr* Popular Ticket.? Th* following ticketwin" receive the vote* of
MANY CITIZENS.

John A. Meredith, for Judge of Circuit Court.
Marmaduke Johnson, lor Commonwealth's At-

torney
Eustace Robin»or, lor Clerk of Circuit Clerk.
Jesse F Keesee, tor Sheriff
Edwin Burton, Jr , Com r of Revenue.
R. C. L. Mc ncure for Court cf Appeal*.
my 25?31*
I3P" We are h . horiz a So withdraw theDam©

of K R. HOWISON, Esq , as a candidate for the
office of Conimonwealtk'n Attorney, in the
Circuit Court ol Kichfnond. wjtU?4t
[y To the Voters of Kicbmond.?At the

instance of many f'ienrfs. I fiprwnrer rrv»df
didate for the office ot Camitiiinwenltb'a Au
torney for tbe Circuit Court of bid city,

my is?dtde* MARMADUKE JOHNSON.
In compliance with tbe call made upon him

in a resolution unanimously adopted at a meeting
of the Richmond Bar, held on Tuesday, tne 11th
inst., we are authorized to announce Robert C.Ktanard as a candidate for the office of JUDGE
of the Richmond Circuit. my 14?ale

To the Voters of Kichinond.?i ttcompliance with a nomination of me by "SeveralVoters," in the Republican .'and other papers) ofMarch 27th, and a ietter ol the fame date, ad-dressed to me by a large number of my fellow
citizens, I have declared myselfand etili am a can-didate for the office ol At-
torney in the Circuit Court of this city, which isto be tilled by you on the i!7th of Mey Ifhonored
by your choice, I will strive to justly your confi-dence. B. B. MINOR.
. ap 2:?dtde

To the Voter* ol iienrico County.
Owing to the indisposition ofmy health,occasioned
by my present occupation, and through the many
earnest solicitations of my friends, I hereby an-
nouncemyself a candidate for the cffice ot Con-stable for the county of Henrico,pleating myself,if elected, to attend strictly to all the duties pertain-
ing to the office faithfully and impartially*

ap 27?tae CALEB H. CHILDRESS.
J3P Sheriffalty of Kichmond.?To theVoters of ike City of Richv.ond.?Fellow Citi-

zens : It is already kcown to you that I am a can-
didate for the cffice which beads this card, an of-
fice created by the Legislature of Virginia under
our new constitution. For the pat t five years Ihave acted as Sheriff in the city of Richmond, and
have thus afforded you an opportunity of judging
of my fitness longer to serve you; and should it
please you to continue me your Sheriff, 1 trust,
with the aid of my experience so to c ischarge
the duties of the office, as to merit jour entire ap-
probation You's, respectfully,

ap 27?dtde THO»IA8 W. DOSWELL.
To the Voters of Henrico

County.? Feilow Citizens At the solicita-
tion of many friends in various parts of the coun-
ty, I hereby announcemyself, as I did through the
medium of other papers some weeks ago, a candi-
date for the office of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney, for Henrico county, with the assurance that
if elected, its important duties will be discharged
with promptness and fidelity.

Respectfully, your tellow citizen ,
ap 21?dtde' JOHN N. DAVIS.

the Voters of District No. 3, Hen-
rico County.?ln compliance with the request of

\u25a0 many friends. I have been induced to offer myself
as a candidate for Constable in the above Dis-
trict. Ifelected. I will do everything in mypower
to give satisfaction.

This District is situated within the following
boundary: On the north by the county of Han-
over, on the south by the city of Richmond, on the
east by the Mechanicsville turnpike, and on the
weit by the Richmond turnpike.

ap3o?dtde* JACOB E BAYERS.
To the Voters of District >o. '2y

Henrico County.?Fellow Citizens: Under the
new constitution yoa are caUed upon to elect a
Constable. Ido not say to you that I have been
requested to become a catidulate, but as 1 want the
office, and if elected, will devote my entire time to
the performance of its duties, 1 hereby announce'

myself a candidate for the same. Should you see
fit to elect me, I vviil endeavor to discharge the du-
ties that may devolve upon me, faithfully and im-
partially.

ap 29?dtde* ALFRED LEWELLEN.
To the Voters of Henrico County.

I hereby announceinyse If a r.anoidate for the office
of Commissioner of the Rcveuiie lor the
Lower District.

my 7?dtde* JOHN O. GODDIN.
To the Voters of the City of

Richmond.?The Legislature of Virginia hav-
ing very recently passed an Act, creating the
office ot Sheriff tor the said city, I hereby re-
spectfu'ly announce myself t candidate for that
office. JESSE F. KEESEE

ap 24?dt27may
[y Old Chesterfield Couuty.?Friendt

and Fellow-Citizens.?ROßT. L. TIMBERLAKE
We are authorized by the friends of Robert L
Timberlake, Esq , to announcehim a candidate for
the office of Constable in the town of Manches-
ter, aud in that aistrict. my 7?dtde*
kIP A. Judson Crane is a candidate for the

office of Commonwealth's Attorney, in the
SuperiorCourt of Richmond. my b dtde*

Commissioner of the Revenue.?
The undersignedrespectfully otters h:mse!f a can-
didate for thfe office of Commissioner of the
Revenue for the city of Richmond, at the ap-
proaching election.

ap27?tit* EDWIN BURTON, Sr.
ty To the Voters of Henrico County.

At the solicitation of many lrienda in the cojutyol
Henrico to be a candidate for the office of Prose-
cuting Attorney, 1 respe>ctiully annouuce my
sell a candidate fwr ttat office

Respectfully, JOHN M. GREGORY,
ap s?ddtwt4M*
For the Judgeship.? At tde request of ma-

ny citizens, and with bis consent, we announce
Col. JOHN A. MEREDITH as a candidate for
Judge ol the Circuit Court of the city if Rich-
mond. my 14?eodtde

U.VE NO. HARi'Eß'rt NEW MONTH-
LY MAGAZINE.?The fifth volume of Har-

per's New Monthly Magazine is commenced by the
issue of the present number. The Publishers em-
brace thfl opportunityof recew.ng the expression
of their thai.ks to the public aud ihe press, for the
ext: aordinarydegree of favor wish which its suc-
cessive numbers have been received. There,u'ar
edition now consists of ninety thousand copies.

The publishers take the lioerty of inviting spe-
cial attention to their Editorial Department, which
is prepared by six of the in ,st accomplished litera-
ry gentlemen of the country, and a: an expenseof
several hundred dollars lor ~acb number.

The publishers trust !hat it is not. necessary for
them to reiterate their assurances, that notbicg
shall ever be admitted to the pages ol the Maga-
zine iu the si glitestdecree offensive to delicacy or
to any moral sentiment, l'hey will seek to
exert upon the public a be»itby moral influence
aud to improve tne character, as well as please the
taste, ot tbeir readers. They will aim :o make
their Magazine a compete repertory ot whatever
is most useful and agreeable iu the current uteiary
productions of tfc" Jay.

Now is the time to subscribe as this No com-
mences a new volume.

my 26 J. W. RANDOLPH. Agt. _

IVORY FANS.?Jim received, a beautiful »<*

of Ivory Fans, ranging in price Irom l_to 15.
Aso?lu pieces solid cut'd bareges at 85c, worth

37jc per yard.
Small hg'dPrint#for chudren.
Lace Square Sbawls aod i'oioss.
Waite and cui'd Silk for Mantillas.
Lace and Muslin Sleeves and Collars.

CHRISTIAN X I,AT«HOP.
my 36 i*> Mam street. ,

HANOaiU.UK UKtSS UWUUS aT
DUCKD PRICES?A »ea..titul ?»» ortfe°;

Of new style Dress Goods, such as euibroiderea w
printed French Muslins, Organdies. Jacout
Lawns, white embroidered Swiaa Muslin*. cwo"*
do. rich figured and piaiu Bareges and Barege a
Laiues, 4tc., Will be aoid cheap at

?, ir, a >
YVM. J SWOKDri,

my 26 No 5K* Broad street
'pOMAtXO BOX PhANK.-WWJ. bn*i quality,just iecemd and tor sale °1
myM

' kOhKKT KANKIW^
UOUT W INK.-suqr casks, tor jaleby _

L uiy:i<j DAVr.NPCHT, Al.LfcN *. to®


